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j
for Kingsport (N S); schrs Roger Drury. 
Perth Amboy for Gardner; Harry, New lor»
f°Bos^onf>July 14—Ard schrs Comrade, from 
St John; Pandora, from St John: Energy, 
from Yarmouth (N S) ; Bessie Willis, from 
Gaspe (P Q.) ,xr

Sld—'Stmrs Yarmouth, from Yarmouth (N 
si- bqtn Savoie, for Matanzas; schra John 
Proctor, fdr Hillsboro (N B) ; John B Gre- 
mintr, for Windsor (N S); B B Hardwick.
for Olementsport (N S.) _

Calais, Me, July 14—Ard schr Clara Rogers, 
East port.

Sid—Schr G M Porter,
Roman,* Clara Rogers, for Eastport.

City Island, July 14—iBound south, schr 
Anna, Windsor (N S.)

New York, July 14-iArd schr Grace van- 
duaen, from Virginia.

Sid—schr Isaiah K Stetson, for Philadel
phia. „

Portland, Me, July 14—Ard stmr Penobscot, 
from St John for Boston, and sailed.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Cardiff for St John CN B), July 9, lalt, 60; 
long, 18.

Southport, July 12—‘Ard, bark Clare. Dal-
b Barbados, July 9—Sid, schr Dawn, Pas- 
nebiac

Marseilles, July 9—Sid, bark De Oregon 
Gio Batte, Canada.

Glasgow, July 1^-Sld, tfhip Altavela, St 
Paul, Canada _ ...

Brow Head, July 13—Passed, stmr» Thrift, 
Tilt Cove (probably Rotterdam) ; Unique, 
Parrsboro for Manchester.

Liverpool, July 13-4Sld, stmr Oceanic, New 
York.

Kinsale, July 13—Passed, stmr 
Portland for Liverpool.

Prawle Point, July 13—Passed, stmr Kron 
Prints Gustav, Wafoana, for Rotterdam. 

London, July 13—Ard, stmr Montreal, Mon-
^Newport, July 13—Sid, stmr Hektos, Mon-

trHong Kong, July 13-Sld, stmr Empress of 
Japan, Vancouver.

Hove you Gottrations if you do not. But I must refer 
(briefly to the Canadian exhibits, Which in 
every department make as fine a showing 
as the most critical could dtsirc. In the 
Horticultural Building, our exhibit is sec
ond only to that of California. This is say
ing much, for the vast state of California, 
producing tropical as well as temperate 
zone fruits, has a magnificent showing of 
green and dried fruits, nuts, etc. But even 
in the rear neighborhood of so splendid 
rival “Canada our Own ’ has nothing to 
be ashamed of—unlees it be her children, 
who come there not to admire but to criti
cize. True, the exhibit is not large, but it 
is attractively displayed, and in charge of 
T. H. Race, of Mitchell (Ont.), a practical 
fruit-grower as well as an amiable answer
er of questions. Its quality certainly serves 
the purpose. better than mere quantity 
could do.

The Canadian visitor who; finds fault 
with his or her country’s mineral, agricul
tural or forestry displays should be locked 
up until the fair is over, for such pessim
ists do much to discredit the fair fame 
of our country, when we who love it are 
trying to acquaint the world with its re
sources.

Our exhibit in the Mines and Metallurgy 
Palace is splendid, both in extent and 
artistic arrangement. R. Ii. Broadbent, 
chief of this exhibit, is ably assisted by 
M. J. Gillis, for the eastern provinces,and 
Mr. Munro, of British Columbia, for the

NEWSPAPER WOMEN
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR.
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1 You Call Be Cured!
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short skirt, a hat that won’t shrink from 
caressing rain drops, a merry heart that 
can endurti dark as well as blue skies, and 
a smile that won’t come off even when 
your hair is out of curl, you can see the 
world’s fair with pleasure and profit, iro 
matter what the weather may be.

We had heard about the vastness of the 
Inside Inn, the big betel within the fair 
grounds. One must spend some nights 
there in order to appreciate the extent of 
a building that accommodates 5,500 guests. 
During our stay the house was full, but 
we had wisely secured rooms in advance. 
Here you may live on the American plan 
from $3 a day up, or you may have lodg
ing only and dine where you will. We 
chose the latter.

Of course there are numbers of other 
large hotels scattered throughout the city. 
There are good restaurants all over the 
grounds, the one situated near Festival 
Hall, conducted by the famous Mrs. Itorer, 
being of especial interest to women.

Whatever their station in life, of what
ever color, race or tongue, whether rich 
or poor, great or small, learned or un
learned. the people you meet contribute 
ao small part to your enjoyment of the 
exposition.

Both the races with whom you are fa
miliar and the strange peoples of whom 
we know but little are a bigger part of 
the fair than the mere works of their 
hands. Only when you are conscious of 
the human element entering into all the 
wonderful things you behold, can you fully 
appreciate the meaning and the import
ance of the Dream City, which is to last, 
alas! only until December 1.

You cannot spend an hour in the beau
tiful Belgian building, or the equally at
tractive Austrian or Chinese or Italian or 
Brazilian buildings, without better under
standing the people who designed and 
wrought these splendid exhibits.

Here in the East India and Ceylon 
buildings are treasures in delicately carved 
ivories and lragrant sandal woed; m 
wonderfully embroidered silks and ex
quisitely wrought laces; all the work of 
human ha-nds, the dark skinned hands of 
men and women who toil and dream, suf
fer and enjoy, and try to express the best 
that is in them, even as we do.

We leave ’the baby incubators where 
science in a wonderful manner is bringing 
tiack to life those little lives which nature 
had seemingly designed for a brief exist
ence here, little hands that will one day 
build greater marvels than the Ivory City 
of 1904.

Outside we meet a Pueblo Indian mother 
going home from the Indian Congress, her 
sturdy bright-eyed babe held closely to 
•her breast.

In the Eskimo village, in the Chinese 
village, in the Russian village, in Fair 
Japan, in the streets of Catio, in dear 
old Ireland, or old St. Louis, the people 
themselves are everywhere as intensely in
teresting as their exhibits. By all means 
go to the World’s Fair, to see and etudy 
the scientific, the industrial, the artistic 
and the educational achievements of the 
human race, but do not lose sight of the 
people themselves, behind the marvellous 
display.

I want to go back!
Back to the Dream City in Forest Park, 

St. Louis; to the city built by skilful hu
man hands and planned oy inspired human 
minds of many races, creeds and nations, 
io the city repiesentong titty-four civilized 
governments; to the city within whose 
walls is gathered such magnificent tokens

in art,

to ever* suffere 
a home 
m your Brork.

BRITISH PORTS. Steamers.
Bifrost, 1301, Rosario via New York, June 14. 
Dora, 1426, Shields, June 29.
Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, July 7. 
Gamcn, 1601, to load in August.
Manchester Importer, 2628, Manchester, J-uly 

3.
Manchester Merchant, 2707, Liverpool, July 9 
Orthia, 2694, at Glasgow, June 23.
Oruro, 1248, Bermuda via «Halifax, July 9.

I King Road, July til—Ard, stmr Gadeetry,
I from Parrsboro (NS), for Sharpness.
! Manchester, July 10—Ard, stmrs 
I gayer, from St John (N B); tilth, Briardene,
I from Halifax.
I Lizard, July 12—Passed, stmrs Montreal,
I from Montreal for London; St John City,
I from St John and Halifax for Havre and 
I London.
I Sharpness, July M—Ard, etrnr Gladestry,
I Parrsboro.I Liverpool, July 12—Ard, stmr Baiwtry, St 
I John for Manchester. •
I Hull, July 12—Ard, stmr Leif Brikssen,
I Montreal. t . .
I Queenstown, July 13—Sid, stmr Aurama,
I from Liverpool for New York.
I London, July 13—Spoken,ship Arctic Stream 
I Belfast, July 12—«Sid barque Ruth, for 
I New Richmond. ,
I Cardiff, July 13—Sid stmrs Gamen, for St 
I John; Lord Lansdowne, for Montreal.
I Drogheda, July 13—Ard barque Fruen, 
I from St John (not previously.)
I Greenock, July 13-Sld stmr Kydonia, for 
I Bathurst. „ ,

Liverpool, July 14—Sid stmrs Canada, for 
I Montreal; Tunisian, for Montreal via Mo- I ville. _ T
I London, July 14—Ard stmr ©t John City,
I from St John and Halifax.
I Manchester, July 13—Ard stmr Bawtry, 
I from St Johu.
I Sid—«Stmr Soborg, for Cape Tormentine.

Preston, July 12—Ard stmr Edith Heyne, 
I from Sydney (C B.); barque Clara, from 
I Dalhousie. _
I sctlly, July 14—Passed stmr Dévoua, from 
I Montreal and Quebec for London.

Tralee, July 13—Ard barque Brilliant,from 
Chatham (N B.)

Whitehaven, July 13—Ard barque Glint, 
from Newcastle (N B.)
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xperience nec 
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of the whole world’s progress 
-cicnce, in education, in industry, in every 
branch of human achievement; to the city 
where there are no slums, no unsightly 
tenements, no ugliness, but a beauty that 
suggests the ideal city of the future, when 
ill cities shall be the expression of the 
truest, the loveliest and the lrindtist that 
an enlightened brotherhood of individuals, 
working for the common good, can sug
gest..

Yes, I want to go back! Not in four 
days can one see this, the greatest world’s 
faip yet beheld, nor indeed in four weeks. 
Hence my brief vi&t served chiefly to give 
tn idea of what a longer stay would mean 
rod created a desire to return, a desire 
which I am determined to gratify should 
l be compelled to follow* the advice of the 
wise Mohammed, who counselled the pos- 

cf two loaves of bread, “to sell one

Ships.
Arctic Stream, 1498, Cardiff, July 2. 
Giacomo, 1371, Sicily via Gloucester, April 23. 
Hinemoa, 2203, Hamburg, June 22.

Barques..
Pharos, 1227, Sunderland# dbtte1 ^3. -x f 
Vikar, 84-2, Haugesund, Jupe 7. . s
W W McLauchlan, 471, Barbados, June 24.
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7-16-44-w. ________
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r district No. 7, parish of Musquash, 
t rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
1 Hargrove, Dipper Harbor, west St 
ounty, N. B. __ 7-16-4i-w.

VTED—A second or third class female 
acher. Apply, stating terms, etc., to 
w Davidson, secretary to school trus
ts incardine, Victoria county, N. B.

_7-9-4i-w.___ ____
s’TED—For the Point Wolfe school, 
bert county, a Second-Class Male 
r, duties to begin on commencement 
t term, Salary $180 a year. Apply to 
tney, Secretary to Trustees.

_ 7-6-41-bw

TDD—Second or third c 
acher for coming schoojj 
experience preferred.
Easton Green, Trui
TED—First or seco 
school district NoJ 

School Secretary, Æ

Smith,
i

west.
The most striking feature of Canada’s 

agricultural exhibit is the ‘trophy, a faith
ful and most artistic copy in grains and 
grasses from all parts of the dominion, of 
the library wing of the house df commons. 
Before <we knew even the name of the de
signer of this beautiful piece of work, 
which has attracted -much attention, our 
party had enthusiastically sung his praises, 
and ifiur appreciation was not lessened 
when later we made the acquaintance of 
Mr. Hay, and hi* assistants, Mr. Goddard 
and Mr. Turpin.

Canada is singularly happy at being re
presented at the fair by men who. can 
not only effectively draw the attention of 
both the capitalists and the laborer to 
the splendid «mineral resources and vast 
un tilled agricultural areas of our country, 
but are, themselves, in their unfailing 
courtesy and kindness of manner, splendid 
types <rf the best men of this country.

Am I wrong in saying that neither 
Canada building—though * this is in every 
respect dll that could ‘be wished— nor the 
extent of her exhibits in the various de
partments will impress etrangers so much 
as the men who are in charge of these. 
And from the genial, Whole-hearted com
missioner, (Mr. Hutcheson, down to the last 
of his staff, they are briefly “all right.” 
’Twas to Canada’s homelike rooms and 
familiar flag that we paid our first visit 
on the exhibition grounds; we make a 
good-bye call there before turning our 
faces homeward, pausing once more to 
study the wonderfifl floral clock, which ia 

of the marvels of the fair, and lies

A Gtreroue Employer.
John «H. Patterson, president of the 

«National Cash Register Company, of I}ay- 
ton, Ohio, «is sending a 
factory employes to the St. Louis exhibi
tion free of cost to them, and in addition 
will close «his factory for two weeks in 
August to enable other workmen to at
tend. This is not to affect the ordinary 
holidays or wages, which will 'be paid as 
usual during the period of closing.

x. Brown, sec

thousand of h:»

•tlessor
ind buy some flowers of the Narcissus.” 
To subsist on half rations were a small 
hang compared with the advantage of 
ceding one’s soul with the beauty and 
tcring one’s mind with the instruction to 
h? absorbed* at this great fair of many 
nations.

r ad» la gmrml 
r Rheumatlam.

Deformity oj 
Chronic A

As you know, M j*i’ve tried tihem, every 
ho-called rheum Ac Vbmcdy on the market 
today, except t« geuine cure, will cause 
you violent stonjeh Ains and vomiting, and 
some of them lire A dangerous they will 
cause heart troAle. ■And the worst <xf it is
ma/iRnThho cor3ituti® is so^run down'that I Boston, July 12—Ard, stmrs Boston, from

» sr-ürssi ass
ST5tÇfco-e einzie un- ^iS;  ̂ÏZFUX 

pleasant feell*. Th I (Me); T A Stuart, from Calais; Mary E
n „K01,t I Lynch, from Stonington (Me); Laura TM To^°r\\p°% “'J^.RW-'kPOrt (Me)i ““ UKhtl

tried on hosXtal pa ®lso ”ld «°? I Sid—Slmra Peter Jebsen, for LouiObourg
crippled pers»s, nvi , PI”1 «n I «c B); Halifax, for Halifax; achr a James
■ •emc people *vcr v -, b«eve anything "J I Lockwood, for Brunswick (Ga); Melrose, for 
til they kn* it t ..TK^'tôn’to write i H'‘nBboro (N B); Edward E Briry, Bath;best and qtMkcst v y is*or you to write I D w B tor Dorchester (N B); Josie, for
me that yoigwant i wi' I Mach las, Watchman, for Belfast; O. D.
send you a*ox of Glor» Tonic tree oi I Wltherellj John D. Page and Katherine D
cost. No naEtter w ^ voiM 4nrflQm I Perry, supposed for coal ports; Lizzie Cath-
matisua is-«ute, cl wile, W130111^* I erlne, for Halifax; James A Gray, for Tig-
matory, de**mant. juatic, yeuralgia, gout, 1 nigh E ^. Emma p Chase, for Eastern 
lumibago, <*., “Old ia TniJ will surely I opt; Heporter, for Portland; R P Chase, for 
cure you. »o* net « v.sfl i.miiher remedies ■ Batb. (jenesta, from Thorne’s Cove (N 6); 
have failledSou, nor aind it «octors say you i jo^p^ne fOF do; Lillian, for Eastern port;

Mini no-onefhut. write me I Step£en j Watte, for do.
S “Gloria Tonic- «111 stop these I €ity Islandf July 12—Bound south, stars 
«pains, v )»e inflt#maiions and I Roaalindj lrom g* John’s (Nfld), and Halifax 
jl and cut you so *hai ife will I /jj ,g) ; North Star, from Portland (Me) ;
F>rth living This o*r is not for I scjwg Hazei Glenn, from Annapolis («N S); 
iekers, «bui is made • rneumatics I w R perkins, from Bangor; Odell, from 
Rhem I m 1 send a «rial box on i Bangor via Bridgeport; L T Whitmore, from
knic” free A I Stonington (Me); Willie L Maxwell, from
[fore has a remedy be» so highly I gullivan (Me); Glendy Burke, from Gardi- 
s “Gloria ' onic.” It As bean m- I ner (Me), via Norwalk (Conn) ; George E

such w< Td-noted nAn as Dr. I pregcott, from Vinal Haven (Me); C B
of the U vensity of Venezuela, ■ Clark from Bangor; Jaimes R Talbot, from

Plumach ’, United «Sta^ Consul, 1 gwans Island (Me); Chase, from Rockland ;
; Prof. «Ma idam of ■SurgAns’ Hall, I Lizzie Cochrane, from Providence; Island 

the fame s magazine, Wiealth, 1 0ity> from Hillsboro (N B) ; Annie Cuss,
ind a coll m of others.k I [rom do; C C Lane, from Windsor (N B);

a suffeAr send your mame to- I Alaska, from River Herbert (N 6).
E fry returdKmail you wilArecmve I Bound east—Stmr North Star, from New 
•Tonic,” and'lâilso the most «borate I York for Portland.
mer written <■ the subject ■ rheu- 1 Dele ware Breakwater, July 12—Ard, schra 
■ absolutely file. This book Antains 1 Rebecca M Smith, from Philadelphia for 
Ira wings from actual life aK will I Salem; Flora Rogers, from Boston for 
Fall about yoS case. You get «Gloria I charleston.
land this woÿenful book at ttmsame ■ Passed out—Schr Jacob S Winslow, from 
bth free, so At me hear from Aou at I Philadelphia for PorHand.
3d soon you Trill be cured. /Adress I sid—Bark Hattie G Dickson (from Phila- 
A 9MITH, ,A22 Gloria Bldg.X Mil- I delphia, for Boston.

Wis., U. _______ A I New York, July 12—Ard, schr Samuel H
mSSJ I Sharp, from Norfolk.
L I Sid—«Stmrs Carpathian, for Liverpool ; bark 
I I Glendowey, for Bridgewater (N S); schra 

___ I Ann J Trainer, for Norfolk (and returned),
—— I Garth agena, Jacksonville and Sanchez ; Jen- I nie G Pillsbury, from Saco; D Howard,I Spear, fer Norfolk; Republic, for Philadel- 

| ffbia.
Philadelphia, July 12—Ard, stmr Siberian, 

from Glasgow and Liverpool via St. John’s 
(Nfld and Halifax; schr Fannie & Fay, from 
High Island.

Portland, Me, July 12-—Ard, stmr Georgian, 
from Liverpool ;. stmrs 6t Croix, from St 
John for Boston ; Georgetown, from Newport 
News; schrs Ida, from Millbrldge for Bos
ton; Raice Horse, from do for do.

Sid—Stmrs St Croix, from St John for Bos
ton; Horatio Hall, for New York.

Reedy Island, July 12—Passed down, schr 
Annie B Mitchell, for Saugus.

Salem, Mass, July 12-Ard, schr Domain, 
from Fredericton to Salem for orders.

Boston, July 13-«tmr Prince George, Yar
mouth; schr Valette, Shulee; Mary E, ' do;
Dominion, Gaspe (P Q) ; Laura C Hall, Two 
Rivers.

Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth.
City Island, July 13—Bound south, stmr 

Horatio Hall, Portland; bark Altana, Wind
sor; schrs Rothesay (new), Littlebrook (N 
9); Myrtle Leaf, Advocate; Helen Stewart,
(new), Miramichi; N Parker, St George; Ed- 
wlna, Port Greville.

Gloucester, Mass, July 13—Ard, schr Laura,
Boston for St John.

Lynn, July 13—Ard, schr Jennie Palmer,

New Haven, Conn, July 13^Sld, schr Sco
tia Queen, New York for Kingsport.

Portland, July 13—Ard, stmr St Croix, Bos
ton for St John; bark Normand a, New York.

Cld—©chrs Oakley C Curtis, coal port; * ,_ _ . „
Emma W Day, Bar Harbor. Write for our free catalogue that telle you

Sid—«chr Oakley C Curtis. all about how to save all agents’ and deal-
Salem, July 13—Ard and sld, schrs Lena ere' profits by buying direct from Factory 

Maud, St John for Boston; Comrade do for at wholesale prices for cash.
H. A. AMOS ft OO., Manufacturers,

p Female 
rear 1904. 
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rAsst. Sec.
W class teacher 
F, Wicklow. Ap- 
C. SOipp, Wick-

On and after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, trains 
will run dally (Sunday excepted) aa follows;

TRAINS LEAVE 6T. JOHN.

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton................... .. ......................... .

No. 6—«Mixed train to Moncton ............
No. 4-Express for Point du Chene, Que

bec and Montreal .. ,. .............. .
No. 26—Express for .Point du Chene, Hal-

ifax and Pictou........................... .............. JJ.46
No. 136—Sub. for Hampton.. *. ....18.16
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. .. .. ....17*16
No. 138—Sub. for Hampton............ . ....M.16
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mon

treal ....................................................... ......... 19
No. 240—Sub. for Hampton....................22.40

Halifax and Syd- 
....................  23.»

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

FOREIGN PORTS.C P. Railway Courtesy*
To tlie Canadian Pacific Railway belongs 

the honor of-giving the' newspaper women 
d Canada the first press excursion com
posed entirely of members of the gentler 
ex. Thus bringing together a noble army 
f feminine “ink-martyre” from various 

parts of the dominion, the railway has 
x.en the means of forming the Canadian 
Women’s Press Club, which was organized 
luring the trip. Small wonder that the 
•!ub’s pect (who for the present shall re
lia in unknown) commemorated the occa

sion in a made-to-order pc cm which wras 
ung heurtily and often to the tune of 
toed Old Summer Time. 1 submit the 

first stanza and chorus, the remainder of 
i he poem will be furnished on application 

\ ,co this paper:

7.00
8.00the__ $90 per month and 

Fday to reliable men 
-luting our goods, tack 

-ton trees, fences, along 
ficuoue places; steady em 

, honest, capable n>en; no 
os ne*![l; write at once for partiou 
Tie Empire Medietas Co., London

n
u.io12.60en

r J In
eh<
nd
t to

TDD—A capable girt for housework. 
>ly to Mrs. JOhn Russell, Jr. «Douglas 
S<t. John, N. B. 5-7A.I-W

No. 10—Express for
nay .. .

FED—Good man on farm; also young 
i to work in machine shop and 
. steady work. Thompson Manu fa c- No. 9—'Express from Halifax and 6yd-

No. 136—Slib. from Hampton............... 7.46
No. 7—Express from Sussex......................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

6.»o.
9.00

FOR SALE. are incura 
today sure 
aches and 
deformitlej 
again be I
curiosity i 
only. Tn 
“Gloria rM 

Never «■ 
indorsed A 
dorsed tie 
QuinteroA 
Hon. E. A 
Maracai 
Edinbui 
London 

If yo«aro

.............................. 12.60
No.” &^-*Mixed from Moncton.................. ..16.10
No. 137—Sub. from Hampton....................
No. 3—Express from Point du Chene. .17.05 
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Plcton

and Oampbellton.......................................
No. 1—Express from Halifax .. .. ....is.to
No. 166—«Sub. from Hampton.....................22.66
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

°nldrains’ run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
•4.00 o’clock is midnight.

one
closely beside the Canada 'building.

“I am coming back in October.”
“I shall certainly see this great fair 

again.”
“No good-bye for me, it if au revoir.” 
These were some of the remarks of the 

thoroughly «happy and thoroughly enthu 
siaatic, even if a bit tired, party that 
•boarded the car Trudeau for the return 
trip. The general passenger agent had left 
us the previous day, but the hero of our 
song, whose «care of his grown-up family 
'had all the time been an uhfailing as our 
delight in the pleasure be-,had provided 
for us, was still with us, as was also j»1t. 
Nofcman, of Toronto.

At 9 o’clock Wednesday morning we 
reached Chicago. Here representatives of 
the Women’s Press Club of Chicago re- 
«ceived the Canadian Women's Press Club, 
literally with «open arms.

The day in Chicago was, indeed one of 
those “crowded hours of glorious life” 
iwhich are worth a commonplace year.

One of our charming hostesses, Mrs. 
Warren Springer, had obtained permission 
from Governor Yates to admit our party 
bo the Republican National Convention, a 
privilege which is not easily obtained, and 
which we greatly appreciated. Indeed the 
pressmen of the city had said that our 
admission •to the convention iwas qtiitd out 
of the question.

So here’s to Mrs. Springer, who succeed
ed in doing what men said was impossible. 
May her written words, in newspaper or 
ibook—for she is a writer—be as delightful 
and as attractive aa the writer.

After «luncheon we were taken for a 
most enjoyable and exciting automobile 
ride around the cHy and through Lincoln 
Park. As we -left the latter place one oi 
•our autos was held up for fast speeding, 
but after proper explanations to the police 
who stopped us had 'been made, we were 
allowed to go on condition that we would 
leave Chicago that day. We kept our 
word, but we are going back.

Thursday night we Tiad our last ride 
over the Wabash road and before we bade 
adieu to this railway at Detroit, we 
unnanimouely recorded our opinion that 
the words of our song “We’ll never, never 
ride a mile on any other line,” must in
clude the Wabash, whose officials did so 
much for our comfort.

Once more in Detroit, 
noble band of women ink-martyrs greet 
us heartily, take us to the 'beautiful Relie 
Isle Park and show us as much of their 
city as we can aibsoih in four hours. Here, 
«too, we bade a regretful farewell to the 

member who had joined our cf.iib at 
St. Louis, 'Mrs. Atkinson, of the V an- 
couver Province.

• After our train had left Windsor, Mr. 
Ham was* invited to a seat in the centre 
of the car, where he was surrounded by 
his appreciative and admiring “16” and 
given a ring as a -small .token of our united 
regard. Books were presented to Mr. 
Notrnan and Mr. Usdher, .who had aided 
and abetted Mr. Ham in giving the press 

of Canada the trip of their fives.

On an evening in June, with hearts all a 
tune

On the good old C. P. R.
Vc left Montreal, just nineteen in all

I’*» visit the great World’s Fair.
'Twas a party unique, of ink martyrs 

meek
*f women we were sixteen
Vnd three blessed men, who don’t wield 

the pen
U1 sandwiched in between.

bee
16.30ALE—Seteoener Brenton, 69 tons, well 

nd. Will be sold at & (bargain. A. 
nson, Metegban River, (Digby County, 

____ 6-11-t.f-w
.ALE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom 
1,1. C. Railway; cuts about 40 tons 
use, -three barns and outhouses. Well 
Terms easy. Apply to G. H. Burnett, 
gt. John* 6-314. '

4ALE—Large burglar proof safe, of 
r. reliable make, fitted with an Iehlaxn 
able combination Freneft leek, orlgi- 

. $706; will be sold at a great eacri- 
emmre sale. Gall ee or write for 
irs to W. Tremaine Gard, 49 Germain 
it. John, N. S.
FOR SALE—About five miles from 
on Station and about one mile 
ntral Railway In Csss Settlement, 
g 200 acres more or lew; outs Si- 
bay; a number of acres of hard 
iod one and a half story dwelling 
arn, home barn, and outbuildings 
repair; pasture land with good 
iply; farm under good cultivation, 
purchase money can remain on 

Reason for selling, owner is out 
rovince. Possession given at any 

particulars write to William G 
re of Globe Steam Laundry, Hall- 

wk

All
D. POTTINGBR, 

General Manager.
ctty (n. b.,
GEÎO. CARVILL, C. T. A.

Telephone 1063.
CHORUS: day

“Glorl 
book 
matisr 
many 
tell yc 
Tonic’ 
time, J 
once I 
JOHfl

in tlie good old C. P. R., the good old 
C. 1». R.

raveling swiftly through the land in our 
palace car

,Ve love our George and lie loves us and 
that’s a very good sign 

That we’ll never ride a mile on any other 
Hue.

MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED,

ARE NOW SAWING
Thi Social Aspect.

One of the most aifiniticant features of 
this Fair City, built in two and one half 
years -by representatives of many nations 
is its social aspect, and to (those who view 
it thoughtfully, it will I think, seean a 
greater factor in the promotion of univers
al peace and (brotherhood than a dozen 
Hague conferences.

It is no idile sentiment to say, 
should love each other better if we only 
understood.” It is true, true further that 
by bringing together the peoples from the 
distant ends of the earth and the isles of 
the sea, rwe should learn to know each 
other, and knowing shall cease to -hate or 
to fear each other.

There are a -thousand reasons why wo
men should see this great exposition. Be
sides all the .wonders that naturally at
tract both men and women alike, there 

especially in the -Palace of Education 
exhibits of 

In this

SHIP NEWS. Cedar Shingles and ClapboardsThe ladies comprising the party were: 
darguret Graham, Daily Telegraph ; R. 
«i;«rvy, ed tc r and publisher Le Journal de 

ranee iise, Montreal ; Mme. ^liee Asselin, 
je Nationaliste, Montreal; Marie Beaupré, 
a Presse, Montreal ; A. G. La j ode, La 
reuse, Montreal ; Mme. Cecile H. Laberge, 

i m Soleil, Quebec; L. Valois, Le Rappel, 
lontreal; A. Plouffe, Le Journal, Mont

real; Mary A. Dawson, Evening Telegram, 
Toronto; Catherine Hughes, Daily Star, 
Montreal ; Madeline Gleason, La Patrie, 
lontreal; Mary Markwefi, Winnipeg Free 

Press; Mrs. Gertrude B. Watt, Sentinel- 
Hcview, Woodstock; Irene C. Love, Lon
don Advertiser; Mrs. Coleman, (Kit), Mail 
ind Empire, Toronto; “Lady Gay,” (Mrs. 
Denison), Toronto Saturday Night.

Were our appreciation of the railway’s 
courtesy in giving this delightful trip to 
be expressed in just proportion to the 

leasure enjoyed, the story would be a long 
and told in superlatives. But since

IPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
in addition to their usual output of 
Long Lumber, Staves, Headings, 
Laths, etc., and *re in a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material.

A Planing Mill Is being 
erected adjacent to saw mill for 
the manufacture of Flooring, 
Sheathing, etc, that will be
running shortly.

4-261.
1Tuesday, July 12.

Stirnr Calvin Austin, 2583, Pike, from Boa- 
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass, and cld iot 
return. .

Stmr Bains Hawkins, 4®, Peters, from 
Port Hood, Vroom and Arnold, coal.

Coastwise—‘Schr G (Walter Scott, 76, Mc
Donough, from Alma; stmr Brunswick, 72, 
Potter, from Canning and cld.

Coastwise—Schr Mildred K, 35, Thomp
son, from Westport. .

Stmr Pen-otoscot, from Boston and Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

DNBY TO LOAN
TO LOAN oo eMy. town, Ttili*. 

nntrr propeTtr In amounts to eull 
rates of interest H. H. PICKETT, 
00 Prince™ street 8t John, N. B

“We

1ou Want to be 
solutely Sure That
will secure the best training that it 
jssible to obtain as a bookkeeper or 
vgrapher and typewriter, attend

Wednesday, July 13.
Stmr Florence, from Boston, Wm. Thom

son ft Co.
Stmr Gulf of Ancud, Vox-worthy, London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Con, gen.
Sohr iLucla Porter (Am), 284, Spragg, Lynn, 

Peter McIntyre, bal.
Schr Ruth Robinson (Am-, 4o2,

Portland for Windsor, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Silver Cloud, 4o, Post, 

Digby; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, Freeport; 
Venus, 42, ThurberihWeymouth.y ^ ^

Boston and

tderictOD Business College. ^.Theal,are,
and Social Economy, many 
particular interest «to women, 
building w a model household nursery in

who will

lie opinion says that this school has 
superior in the Dominion. Enter at 

time. Write for tree catalogue.
one,
«.here are other people—many thousands I 
rust—whcee thoughts are turned towards 

tire great fair, and- who will themselves 
tollow their thoughts if reports be encour
aging, cur tale must be told briefly and 

Besides George H. Ham, under 
whose overshadowing and fatherly wing we 
traveled in safety, comfort and joy 
were accompanied by C. E. E. Useher, 
general passenger agent, and A. H. Not
ifia n, assistant passenger agent, none of 
whom ever grew weary in the well doing 
which consisted in ministering to our 
every want, whether it were ice water, 

ngel cake, chiffon veils or press tickets 
■T the exposition grounds. Leaving Mont
rai in the fine new car, “Trudeau,” at 10 
\ m. on Thursday night we reached St. 
x»uis at 8 a. m. Saturday morning, travel

ing from Detroit over the Wabash R. R. 
U the pretty World’s Fair station, on the 
latter road, just outride the ground* we 
left our car. Now it is true that our first 
glimpse of this ideal city of many nations 
as we wended our way to the Inside Inn, 
was obtained through rain which descend
ed and winds which blew, but what mat
ured it? Had we not memories of yes
terday’s angel cake (and men), of roses 
for each member of the party and of kind- 

innumerable? Our hearts had been

*S,& charge of a charming woman 
gladly show you the attractive room, and 
explain the use of such things as may be 
unfamiliar. The expense «of this exhibit is 
(borne by iMre. Ruth Ashley Hirshtfield, of 
New York City. Near by is the Home 
(Economic exhibit, where ideas in litera
ture «bearing upon household administra
tion and kindred subjects may (be obtain
ed. Mrs. Hirohfield, also conducts in the 

the Lindettl Boulevard

Stmr St Croix, Thompson,
Maine ports, W G Lee.

Sohr Margaret, from 
Smith, coal. „ , __ „

Stmr Dora. 1456, Mitchell, Tyne, J H Scara- 
mell & CO, bal. ^

Coastwise—Schr Eastern Light, 44, Cheney, 
Grand Harbor; stmr Senlac, 61, McKinnon, 
Yarmouth, and cld.

W\ J. OSBORNE,
Principal. Fredericton, N. B. York, J WNew

Astonishingly Low Prices
on Carriages and Harness«t once.Remember ! we

Cleared.
Vfe have no summer vacation, St, John's 

ool mimmer weather making etudy en- 
Tvabie during our warmest months.
Also students can enter at any time, at 
istruction la mostly Individual, given at 
,e etudent's desk.
Send for Catalogue.

do.Tuesday, July 12.
Coastwise—Schrs Shamrock, Lourence, for 

Maitland; G Walter Scott, McDonough, (or 
Alma; Lizale B, Shields, for Alma; Emily, 
Morris, for Advocate ; Hustler, Thomson, for 
Digby ; Chaparral, Sullivan, for Meteghan; 
Harry Morris, Loughery, for Alma; stmr 
Aurora. Ingersol, for Campobello; Lone Star, 
Richardson, for Grand Harbor; Pansy, Pike, 
for Apple River.

Ard, schr Arizona, Port Gilbert.

ZWSSœfM M. V. PADDOCK, PH- C ,
of Aberdeen ; New York for Pembroke; Onyx, 1

itHTobhenXrtNe°wr Ymk^lfrire, Analytical Chemist and Assayer,
bert for do; Olivia, Clementsport for Prov- ; 
idence.

Ard—Schr Noble H, Elizabeth port for Hall-
Coastwise—Tug LilliX° Wasson, Sackvilie; I Sld—Barktn White Wings, from New York 

LeBlanc, River Hebert, I

Here anothermodel street near 
entrance, a model playground where there 
is a real kindergarten and playground 
nursery, in charge of competent kindergar
teners and nurses. In the nursery babies 

checked for the day, fed and cared 
for. The educational exhibits in this build
ing are all very fine, but that of Missouri 
is magnificent beyond words.

In the electricity building is a school 
for the teaching of young deaf children by 
electrical instruments.

This school lasts several hours each day, 
class coming in the morning and 

in the afternoon. In the French exhibit 
in the Palace of Manufacturers is a mag
nificent showing of gowns, furs and mil
linery, indeed, the matter of, drees is given 
a great deal of attention in all the French 
departments of the various «buildings and 
also in the exhibits of many other coun-

S. KERB & SOR, Office and Laboratory,are
1

131 Union Street.new
Oddlelioib’ Hail.

schrs D J Melanson,
Garfield White, Seeley, Walton; Paeket,Long- 
mire,Bridgetown; Temple Bar, Gesner,Bridge
town; Nina Blanche, Crocker, Freeport; Sil
ver Cloud, Poet, Digby; Ruth Robinson, 
Theall, Windsor; Leo, Durant, Hopewell 
Cape- C J Colwell, Alexander, Point Wolfe; 
Agnes May, Kerrigan, Grand Harbor.

Thursday, July 14, 1904.
Coastwise—Stmr Bains Hawkins, Peters, 

Port Hood; sehrs Citizen, Woodwarth, Bear 
River; Henry Swan, Cole. Sackvilie; ALB, 

’ (N S); Mildred K, Thomp-

The Line of Brass and lion BedsBIRTH.
:'A’TT3NijjS_At Somerville (Mass.), on July 

lfi, to the wife of Alonzo E. Jones, a
auchtc?***

oneone

marriages. We are showing will give you 
satisfaction. We can highly 
recommend these beds ; they 
are cooler and cleaner than any 
other kind The designs are 

and attractive, and the 
prices surprisingly low.

Bent, Hampton 
son, .Westport.women

The honorable president, who, by 
way, ie an after-dinner orator, expressed 
his thanks with that warmth which only 
the produest moment of his life could in
spire. And I am quite sure he was tvs 
'happy as he said he was, «because I know 
how happy he had made the sixteen. 
Therefore his own pleasure should have 

great as ours.—

theBBLYBA-MacDONALDyAt titoretridmee of

Tvmw Walker^Belyea .of Medford (Mass ). 
Edith Irene, youngest daughter of Robt. 
MacDonald.—[Boston papers please copy. 

.taCGHAN-McFALL—On July 7th, at the 
idence of the bride's parents, by Rev. 
i Bate John Vaughan to Margaret Jane 

McFallT both of Barneevllle, Kings county,
N'J?I7THRUP - CRAWFORD - At Trinity 
,N£5T sprinfield, on Wednesday, July 13th, 
hU,nev R Coleman, Norman P. Northrop 

Alexander Sterling Crawford, both of 
ringtldJ- _______________

nesses
tuned to a happy and a joyous key by the 
pleasures of the journey just ended.

Sailed.
Tuesday, July 12. I

Sld—Stmr Calvin Austin for Boston. I
Wednesday, July 13. I

Stmr Manchester Corporation, Heath, Man- I
chaster via Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Co. I *

CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, July 8-Cld, bqe Tancred, for 

Bjorlow, for Dover. • „ ,
Oampbellton, July 8-Cld, hqe Barossa, for 

Plymouth. , , ■
Bathurst, July 9—Ard, berk Lone-ns, from I |- «. —

B"Tmstx>ro, Jub c—Old, schr Harry Merser, j l ii—
°Ilalifa'x 'july112- Ard, stmra Prince Arthur, 
from York via Yarmouth (and sailed to re
turn); Oruro, from Demerara, for Dtinerara,
West Indies and Bermuda.

Halifax, July 13.—Ard, stmrs Beta, Jamaica,
Turks Island and Bermuda; Pro Patria, St 
Pierre (M1a.) , ,

Halifax. N S, July 14—Ard cruiser Ariadne, 
from St John's (Nfld.)

Cld—Barque Valkyrian (Nor), Osmudnscn 
for Sharpness iG B.)

Halifax, N S, July 14—Ard barque Etn- 
anuele Accame (Ital ) from Hamburg; schr 
Laconia, from Boston.

tries.
On the Pike, the Faillie de Costume con

tains a striking display «by means of life
like (wax groups, of the dress of both men 
and women in Ancient Home, Venice, 
Egypt and France. Many groups represent
ing the latter country from the first cen
tury to the 20th. The present day cos
tumes are remarkably beautiful. A num
ber of beautiful young women, one from 
each state in the Union, wear the lovely 
creations of Felix, Doucet and Worth,and 
hold daily receptions on the stage behind 
a glass curtain. Dressmakers who cannot 
afford an annual trip to Paris will find 
the dress exhibit alone worth going to the 
fair for.

Organized Women's Press Club.
On the previous evening, we had organ

ized tlie Canadian Women a Press Club, 
with these officers; Hon. president, Geo.
H. Ham; president, Mrs. Coleman; vice- 
president, Mix's Barry ; secretary,Mrs. Kate 
Simpson Hayes; treasurer, Miss Gleason.

We had started on the trip for the most 
port strangers to each other. Now we 

united and harmonious band, and 
an important advance 'had been made by 
the newspaper women of Canada. Besides 
these tlioughts our spirits were sustained 
bigli above the mud through whioh we 
walked by anticipation of the delights in 
store for us. Did we mind the rain? Not 

. And just here 1 would ask any reader 
wliose enjoyment of new scenes and places 
is likely to be spoiled by a rainy day. 
never to travel. Neither the railway
the exposition management guaranteed detail is unnnecessary if you intend seeing Secretary to Trustees,
perpetual sunshine, but if you wear a the fair, and unsatisfactory without ilhie- J Randolph (N. B.), May 14, «04.

1 no i Icon

been sixteen times as 
M. G. new

wN oti cel I

S3 25 to S44.00.DEATHS were a
The undermentioned non-resident ratepay

er of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
of Lancaster, in the County of St- John, is 
requested to pay to the undersigned eecaro- 
tary to trustees for said district the. amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherwise the 
reel estate will be sold or other proceeding» 
taken to recover the same:—

av^Egother to mourn their loss. 
ffovnCHABL—At Coal Mines, Chipman. 

s Maud, wife of John Carmichael 
Ma,’ngest daughter of David McAllister,

U?L-'nN—Suddenly, at Coldbrook, on the 
r^ K^ert wimon. te the 45th year 
h iD„: leaving a wife and one daughter.

11 /•

GEORGE E. SMITH,
Csnadien Exhibits.

This is not a tetter of drescription, but 
of mere suggestion. Verbal description in

Successor to F. A. Jones Co, Ltd1899. 1900. Tti.
Fawcett Charles .. ..$34^0 ^ $62.26

)d yo

18 KING STREET,nor
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